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A Peop Into Santa clails'a Homo.
St .1A LIl b at 1li hi C3y.1l.lar.

%i,. i c.,t,,[t tii!y ruilîlelr'l Ili& Miter hair
1 i, fi.. ilr. j, l,k (If sad< utireit,

oii.là--~ u a sigb frut,, bis fnn1'.'st

te A. ,ji i ht tnl that hi& be^rt A-an falat.
P.,luit h&tl coruue ovor thes jolly old

.l.r-i'id lbain lay se.atterod a goodly étoro--
i l etytinga ut noyer woe moeun W. ore,

N.iivi, il.slozouacul in roll anid guld,
i'. I.l! lt', tiiity allihit te, bold-

fil I.. %j.. amil Ioe..ps to the ciluîg j>îled,
]test 1w I..k i O thetm aUl andl noyer ailea.

f ri ,u at lits el bow aat his m de.,
'u th js.k',, in a voicu wit1g iscord rift,

tel imw ehet haver ceulal go away,
filt wti forct'i le a pria'ner at home to

Anid m lètflî Ait ende<l the doiliJi atmn,
$Iutrcail~tfiy btcgau il a&l atajin.

Ah, aitt wc.hl tr.ay yoai bc content,
A' N nie thoik of the ( Ilarasîtnîa inerrniacft,

Ie la , p.liîy eliil(Iren, whoso alainiaîg L.Yes
WilI tyarkla wath joy andl glad surprise.
Fin'rI tho lapi of ail will yoair proise bc

hieîr,,
But of taue they noyer itpeak a word.

"Anal yet yen know through the wbolo long
vear

1 jihtin d work for their ChnRtta chour.
1 L-isit the iiittnti and worsted hxdls,
Tuje hio(,dis nd.! carfs; 1 dre83 the doila;
1 ehoo'e, for thta childrcn uick or lati.u
Soîîîu cursous puzzle or charnuuag gaine.

l'lieu, say, is it just that I élhoulal rtay
?t hoiu ail alone on Clariâtrsca-day,

\% li neyer P. frienally wor't of clicer
To break thu silence tînat reigneth ber.,
WVhiho yoaa, cloae.wrapped in your cushiausil

8lcîgb,
%Vith your reiudoor fleet speed awvuy mand

aiway ?

"But l'v. borne I a long as I sasU-so
there 1

Andl yuu needn't answer me. 1 declare
T[lis ycar shall tht, end of rny trial@s 800
1 go là itl yen, or you stay witb me.
.Se yoti'd botter rasolvo, withoat more tarife,
To davido your blotteurs wabh your wifc."

1 lis teucd no longer, but eaaiîy
çcula 1 guess friim tbia what the endl

wvould b.
"When a ivoman will," me the proverh)

goca,
And! the rest of the star=a eacb one knowa.
Se you ncedn't wonatler, noxtCliristitias*day,
To au, Saut& appear iu a double sloigh.

-Ee Ir. Ricer.

HEOW CHRISTMAS CJAM TO
WOOD'S HOLLOW.
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Mam,ànoi RacuArrusa shut thao door cf
tIre litile roal school lieuse on Friday
ciuhit Ntith a sigh of relief. Twnr days'
higla:v-tîo isero selanol unîtil next

;rîc tenditla a thaiaaîkful feeling
i. r la,'r t",t' ru-st, sire wen'ît dnw-n tire

Ssîu.ps, tvorn l'y the' fect of. rnany

g-ttt 11is, anl ::t thle foot -w cou.

gtt)tlv f>ran of Jot'- Stonie, (hoio ez
m..'-haaald îanruly of lier sdau!urs.

lit evidhcatly liad waîtu.'d teo spenk
te l,'-i.

Il We~il, Joie," saidalaie xrrly,
w-h.rt ira it noNW 1"'
Ilo fuaaild nit tho slecve cf lais

r.u"ijacket for a nîoeiat a n d
',rtdlis clurnsv ft'ct uîteu.iy lu tire

O.Theitu hie baüe fort,-

r I r E:
"'fenchcer, wlîat in Chr-istas, ny-

IiiiNw 1 Nan Jone's saaid it coio week
iaftdr maoxt, anda Lit Gre-ot saldalto hall
uvt'rî a tre on flrs u l fnl of pros.
enVia for t'vtrylodi', sut 1 wgt'uî't green
enou-li tea'O iv thitt, you hel ; ", andl
lie'wak' one eye anacl grinmaecd at his
hecarer. Il 1 tolal 'eru I'd ask yeu, andl
tlaey aua! 1 tiltsux't doe it. NVhnt in it,
anyhow 1Il" and hoe loeked hlf de-
liittitly, blumf slzct'jîîshhy, intio t.lie lady's
face.

,])o yçiu manr to sa'. no one lias
levetr told you abo,,ut Claribtîaaas-lat
it i.a-iai il your lifè' querietl the
astoxishacd girl. " 1)id trot ever yeir
father undl inotlrar "-Bla toppual, for
Joé luad broken eut iutio « chiackle.

4Wel," drawled lie, Ilseoifl' my1

motiier died iehei, 1 uaits là baby, an(I
thad spa'nds lais tiine uaaostly iII jail, you
setl tha'y hiadri't Liane te tell nme ; or
îru'bbe 1 wats se yoillg V've forgot it,"

3larioaî looed at Iin---oiily twelve
years old, no îraothtr, arad worse thaxi
lio f:Lthetr 1 8oaawl'w lais rags and
dIirt, that Ixfore liad oraly disgusated
lier, rrew moaved lier te pity.

,,Where do yen, livo 1, silo asked
him in a sefter telne thaîr ever huad
fialîcu ou Jee Stioau's oars before.

IOh, the oIc! slaanty ou the hill be-
longs te rire. Grtaddrrd left it to me
hccause lie said dad would spend it
ail, and 1 ]iv.e there andl dp chores for
mny meals whcsr I eau get lent te do,
ad go without oatiug when *I cau't."

Il Nalk dowuî îy way %%ith me,"
suid Marion, turning abruptly te bide
a sudden teur, "andl l'Il tell yeu ail
about Christmas;" atnd for tire first
tirno ,oe Nçalkcd beside a nicely-
dress dl lady-like womnaa, anal bourd,
too, for the tii-st tirue, the wenderful
Christmas stery, tolal, as Mariou Richi-
ards )lad the gift of iielling a atory,
with foi-ce and Pathos.

At the close Marion bade the boy a
kind "«good-nihit" I aird wcnt up the
grave! walk te the littie white cottage
of the Widow Storrs, wliere alte
boarded, witli a strango sort of pity
stirring lit huart for the boy who had
îrovir huard of Christmnas.

",Mrs. Storrs," sa.id sbe t.bat even-
ing, as the two liugerod ovor tlaeir
fragaut tes andl smoking biscuit,
,«don't tlacy ever keep CbY!ritsra liere
nt Wood's Hollow t"I

h Keep Christrmas herel M, sid the
widow with a streug enaphasis on the
last word. IlWhy, noe h 1 used te
when xny Eddie was alive. Hie always
lrung up Ilis stoclîn-oh, dear 1,
She 'wiped lier eyes on lier clean apron
andl began more briskly:- " No; ne-
bodyv bure has any tiine or money te
brend on Christmnas. Why dial yeu

ilOlt, J«t Stono aslced me about it;
ho kîîcw nothaing about it, nor any~ of
tiwneur cctpt Lucy Greeon, andahu nIefot
inuch. Mms Storma, -hy cannot wo
have a Christmîas tree for t.bcm-the
chidreri, I inean t"'i

«tUow 'would you gut your treel
Andl, Misa Richards, wh=r worrld yen

put it 1 And how would yen get the
prescritq? Male-ai. Storr becamo an in-
te.rrogition point ail at once.

Il Olt, somehody would get it in the
woods. I'd have it at the scbool-house.
'lie presents I'd uake," aaid Marieon
raaiug andl answering ail thuo quca.
tiens bricfly, aud ahe sat down iu a
brown study.

Wlien the %vidow mat down to ber
kinitting sho resunaca the subjeot.

"Thorn are enly twelve scholars,
id yon, would laelp me, wouldn't yen,

Mm-i Storri I We could maire a horn
of plcnty for each one and 1111 it with
candy, and a little pi-usent beu.ide8,
couldn't, woV' suad a coaxing toue sud
smile uccornpanied the words.

"'Yes, l'Il lielp, but you'd botter
have 'em hure, se I =a help makre
thena beirve."

"May 1 really bave them Irerel
That in just spiendid I Thore are two
weeks te work ix>. Ut mue se-mit-
tous for Annette anda Cor&, that's easy.
Mattie will liko a dol!. PUi make a
rag eue, paint the face, aud put ou
ral î hair. I can give Emma Jayne--
oh, she waxit8 every thing--au apren, a
pair of steekingi, somethiug te wear
anyhow. Wliat on eartb sa.! I give
Lu Green?1 Sho is my best echolar,
tee, big for dobus, aud elhe las mittens.
A book for Will anal Ted eacb. I've
just the riglit books at home, anal l'Il
write te mother te send theru. And
Joe 1 Oh, dearl 1I wish there was a
hardware stere in Wood's Hoflow 1',

"What fort" sajal Mrm SLorris, iu-
terested*but somnewbat bewildered by
the energy and euthusiasin of Miss
Marion.

"lOh, I hourd Joe tell one of the
boe the other day that he'd rather
have a jack-knife than anything cime
in the wuorld. Hie said lie bad neyer
had one, anal lie is twelve years olal."

IlA linife 1"' sala the 'widow sloaly.
Site mat sent a moment, thon rose, and
taking a lamp from the sheif, went
inte, an adjoining ron. In a few
moments she roturneal, bringing a long
flat !ox which s'te pluceal in Mar-ion's
band silcutly, and sut down in her
accustonied place. Inside the box,
wlieu it was openeal by Marlon'. dlentier
figures, lay a peeket-kuife, a perfect
beau ty-f ou r-bladed, ivory.backed,
sharp anal bright, .

"WbVat do you mean by thist?"
quereal Marion, liar eyee aglow anid
lier face kindling.

"Ilt vas bouglit for Eddie maxay
years age, a few weckis bcfore Christ-
nias, but lie ws brouglit home drowxied
before that day carne, se hie nover saw
it. It lu bueein l my box ever since.
You may bave it for Joo. Hie ia an
orphin, and perliarpa if his rnother hual
livs-z, lie would have lico a bctter boy.
Site waa a slimpsy sort of a taiig, but
sh. was pious, li, tather in a liard
one. lWill tirat dix 1 " ai. akçd with
a smotlicred uigIL.

etIti just tho thing 1 How can I
thank you 1'" exclainaed the deligliteal
teuchor. IlNow Joe i& pro,.ideci for,
and I will give Lu Green a picture of

Evangeline that 1 hve up ilu
truuk. She likes suds pictu rus, and I
have a lot of worsted, tee, for the
uldttens end things. Imr. Sunra
Wood'a Hollow saal have eue Chrst
ruas, any liow h"l

Anal as tii. dock struck reine, bL.
rose, still holding ths knifu, aurd takir1
lier lamp ahto batte the widow gOC4

Upatairs alto openual ber trunk ari
took eut tian eragrarving of Evangelrt
the poet's dreuni of rnt.chluss e-
starroy, anal soliloquizeal: ««How ilul
I frunie this 1"1 Just thien alie caagtl
the golden sirino of a picture fi-ait
lîanging oves- ber bonda. I mai,*:
takra that, but jny precieus manuta
deserves a golden fsrime ; and yet Lue
nover lial a picture in lier life, andl il
loves thein sc0. l'Il tell the stery ko
tlacm ail about Evangeline. Yos, Il
take yeu eut of yetas fraine, mamnr
dear, and yen ahall have anotiier ieoe
day. Thats just right. Thon thers
that tidy I was uiaking for Aunt Del!
She lias liosta of tidies. l'Il givo ti
te Anar Joues ; site likel brlght coloum
and they have a parleur with tire i««
lorta'sL, hoxuelicat old rocking-chair à
it, 1 overs- aw. l'Il make it largcr so
as te ide as mnuch, of trat hos-rid chaà
us poý.sibIe. I must moud te mothto
for celoureal papes' for my horns cd
plenty and some other littie fixigs."M

And alie closed the trunk with a
satiafied smile, anal after a blessai
clrapter ef the Book anid a heartfeh
prrye, the littie teacher slept, ta
dream of gigantie Christmas trucs and
eager faces.

It was biard te say whjch were th,
more astenisliQd, sclioh.rs or their par
ents, at the reoption by each seirolar
of a nicely-written invitation te spoal
Chrlstmias evening 'with. thuir touchea
ut Mrs. Stor-m Tireme were great dt-
bates ove- thre preper ar.swur te thes
invitations, which endeal by followiq
the advioe of Lucy Grseen. Twclve
answers exactly alike were sent to
Misa Richards ia varjoua huridwitiu&
fi-cm Jeio Stenea scu-awl te Mattit
Joues' large printing capitals. Thel
rau as follows, vith diffécrent naines

leMisa Lucy Gi-een wii be gluad to~
visit Miss Mariou G. Richards at Mm
Storre on Christmas.

"Your obedieut servante
IlLucy- Gligs.

The form of aigiug wag ik brillint 1
ides, ef Anu Jones, sud was thouglit
te give style and elegunce te tihe whole
compesition.

Noue cf the chUalaen eves- foi-got
that evcuing. The parleur vias triai-
rîacd with evergreus anal hem1ock
bouglis. Marion had enliated the two
clcrks lu th> on~e smrrll store cf the
place iute lier service, anal they, show-
ing a suspicions rçadinsa te oblige lier-,
lind brouglit a large load of Christasa
gruens te the. bouse eui-ly inx the. mcn-
ing. Se the. room vas a woodlQnd
bower.

One myztezioçs pos-ner vas encloscd
with a curtain of àheeta, abovo whicli'

eni

PLEASANT HOURS.


